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I. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

GEORcIA DEPARTMENT Oi’ Co1It:NlTy AFFAIRS

SER\’lCE DELIVER STRATECY

FOR I)E(ATIJR (‘()L’NTY PA(;E i

I. Only one set of these forms should he submitted per county. lhe conipleted forms should clearl\ present the collective :igreenient
reached by all cities and counties that were party to the service delivery strategy.

list each local government andor authority that pros’ides services included in the service delivery strategy in Section II below.

3. List all services provided or primarily funded by each general purpose local governnlent and authority within the county in Section
Ill below. It isac ceplable to break a service into separate components if this will facilitate description of the service delivery
strategy.

4. For en cli service or service com ponent listed ii Sect on Ill, complete a separate .‘uininart ii/ Seri’ice I)c’/h’cri’ /1 ri’tIIlge’meins form
(page 2).

5. (‘omplete one copy of the .Su,un,ii,’i’ (1/ toni/I/st .fgit’euic’nis form t,page 3).

6. I lave the ( ‘r’rii/kaiion,s form (page 1) signed by the authorized representatives of participating local governments. Please note that
F)CA cannot validate the strategy’ unless it is signed by the local govertinients required h law (see Instructions. page 4).

7. Mail the completed forms along with any attachments to:

Georgia l)epartment of Community Afhurs
Office of (oordinated Planning
60 Executive Park South, N. Ii.
Atlanta. ( eorgia 30329

otc: lay future change’s to the’ serene’ deliveri’ airangenic,,ts desrihc’e! oii tlie’se’/orin.s nil! require an official update of the screice dehi’e,3’

strateiJ’ and suhiii ittal of rei’i.se’d form .c and attn cliiis cii ts to the Georgia 1)epartiu cut of (‘o,,, as uniti’ .- fIlls irs.

II. LOCAL GOVERNMENTS INCLUI)EI) IN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY:
tn this section. tist all beat goveninienis (including ci es tocaied patliath’ Wi Inn the eouni’) and authonues itcai provide services nictuded iii ihe service ctetiveiy
siraiegy.

City of’ Attapulgus
City of Ilainbridge
fown of i3rinson
City of Climax
Decatur County

III. SERVICES INCLLJI)EI) IN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY:
I-or each sersice listect here, a sepalaie .5uniniurr of Sen ice I)elii-e,i- Ii, ancens-,Ilc tbrn (page 2) must he compteied

\Jrport
nimal Control
Cemetery
Code Enforcement, I .and Use’ Planning
Coroner
Correctional Institution
Courts
Downtown [)evelopment
Tourism
F-Oh I
Emergency Management Agency
Emergency Medical Service

Fire Protection
(larbage Collection
Public I lealth
Public I lousing

Industrial Development Authority
Indigent Defense
Indigent I Iealth Care
KAB Program
I .andfill
I.ihrary Serx ices
Parks & Recreation
Public Utilities (Water. Sewer and Gas)

Public Works
Road/Bridge Maintenance & Construction
Sherif’Cs Department and Jail
School Resource Officer
lax Assessor
Fax C’ommissioncr
Welt’are/Social Services

Po1

i(jJ

o/h

for (l1tcUe,t 10 nio.sI feequest//v rvlied qiic’slion.s Oil

(ic’oicut ‘.5 ,‘i’eri’jcr’ 1)i’li l’crs’ I cl, 1iitIc (01(1 lie/p/id
puhhc’ctlioo.c, I -is/i [)CtI s llc’h,sitc’ at
nun’. dca.serviccde’livc’rv. org. os ta/i the Of/icr of
(‘oorc/i,tiilcc/ Planning at (4(24) 67(1—31/4.



SERVICE DELiVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:

lake copies of this foriii aiid complete one for each service listed on page 1, Section III. Use exacly lie same service names
listed on page I. Answer each question below, ttachmng additional pages as necessary. lithe contact twison or this service (listed at
time bottom 01 the page) changes. tins should he repoiled to the Depaminment oiommnunity Ai’hmirs.

Coti ,,tj’: Deco/u r Service: :1 irport

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fbr this service:

Service vi II he provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If ibis box is checked, iclenti t’y the government. authority or organization providing the
service.):

Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion ot the county by a single service provider.
If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the

service.):

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, iclenti fy the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

- -

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (It. this box is checked, identi t’y the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

DOther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and’or duplication
of this service identi tied?
DYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(l)). overriding
henefts ot’ the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or conipetition cannot he eliminated).

If’ these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline thr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will
be funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact hes. bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’er,s,ncnt or .‘Iuthoritj’: — Funding 11c’thod:

Decatur County General Fu ad

4. Flow will the strategy change the previous arrangements fbi providing and/or binding this service within

the counts”?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

.‘lgreeinent Name: Contracting Parties: Lj/’ctive and Ending Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing lbrm: loin Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by slate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? Yes

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PA ( L 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATECY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRA(;EN1ENTS PACE 2

Instructions:

1ake copies of this form an(l coniphefe one for each service listed on page 1, Section III. I se exactly the same service names
listed on page I Answei each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person tbr this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes. this should he epoiled to the Department of (‘ominunity Atliois

(‘ount’: Decatur Sers’ice: Aninial (‘ontrol

Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement tbr this service:

D Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, attthority or organization providing the
service.):

Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.): - -. -

NOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identity the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service: -- -

- -

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the cottnty
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (II’ this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.):

—

D Other (II’ this box ts checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rea of each service
provider, and identi t’y the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identi lied?
DYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation I’or continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping hut higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(I)). overriding
benefits of the dttplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will he dim noted under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that wil I he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline tbr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’ern,nent or ,4z,thoritj’: FundngJ1ethotI: —_____________________________

tyofBainhride General Fund

_______________

Decatur County General Fund and SPLOST
Cit of AttaouIus General Fund

4. how will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreement !Vame: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending l)ates: —-

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: I’orn Patton —- —

Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by stale agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PA( iI 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRAN(;EMETs PAGE 2

I nstrnctio us:

Make copies of (his form and complete one br each service listed on page I, Section III. Use exactly the siinw service iiames
listed on page I Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. It the contact person or this service ( listed at
he bottom ot’the page) changes, this should he reported to the l)epartmeiit (it (‘ominunity Al’tairs

(‘oiiiitj: Decatur Service: (‘emetert’

• Check the box that best describes the atireed upon delivers at’rangenient tr this service:

Service will he provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked. identify the goserninent. authorit) or organization providing the
service.):

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
I not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identi f’ the government(s).

authority or organization providing the service: - -

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (It’ this box is checked. identi l’s the governmenh(s).
authority or organization providing the service.): - -

—

D Other (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delimicating the service a reti of each service
provider, and identi l’s’ the government. authority, or other organizahion that Wi IWOS ide service ssithin
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and’or dupl icahion
of this service identi lied?
DYes No

It’ these cond lions will continue under the strategy, attach tui ex plaimation For contin uing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels ol service (See OC.(i .-\. 36-70-24) I )). overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or compehition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated tinder the strategy, attach atm implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate the in. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline tr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for tIns service and indicate how the service vill
he funded (e.g., enterprise funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Gm’ern,nenlor4uthoritt’: hinding Method:

_____

‘General Fund

_____________________________

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements ftr providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

No Change

5. [.ist any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy for this service:

jIi1cnt\ainL C onti acting Pa, ties JfectiicamlLnding Datc

6. What other mechanisms (ii ally) svil I be used to implement the strategy for this service (cc., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: - ‘oin Patton -

Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE L)ELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

lnstruclioiis:

Make copies of this form and complete one for eacim service listed 01) page I, Section III. L se exactl the same service names
listed on page - Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person br this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should be i epoocd to the Depailmetit of Community Aflhirs.

(‘Dimly: Decatur Service: (‘mule !i’nfrr’emuenl, Land Use / Planning

Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement br this service:

D Service will he provided cottntywide (i.e.. including all cities and ttninctrporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the goverttmettt. attthority or organization providitto the
service.):

Service svili be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the couttly by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identity the governtnent, attthority or organization providing the
service.):

D ()ne or mole cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will tlot he provided in unittcorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify tlte govertiment(s).
autltority or orgaltization providitig the service:

Ote or niore cities sill provide this service otily within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, idetiti i’ the govertiilietlt( s).
authority or organization providino the service.):

Other (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and detitify the government, authority, or otlter organization that will provide service s ithiit
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. ttntlecessary cotilpetition atid/or dtipl icatitin
of this service identi fled?
DYes No

If these conditions svi II continue under the strategy. attach au explanation br cOuItitluliflg the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping hut higher levels of service (See O,C’.G.A. 36-70-24(I)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasotis that overlapping service areas or conipetition catinot he eliminated).

If these cortditions will he eli 11 mated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or actioti that svil I he taken to eliminate thetn. the responsible party and the agreed upon dead I inc for
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay tor this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Gm’ernn,c’nt or Autlioritj’: I’uilthnL’ Method:

City of Rip General. Fund
flratiir riiinty — flener’i Fund & User Fees
(?itv of Atfanulous flt,prl Fund

4. [low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or tiinding this service within

the county?

No Change

L__.._______________

_____ _____ _____ ______________________

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

.-Igrc’einent Aa,ite: (‘ontracting Parties: Effectii’c’ and Itliiz’ates:

de Enfbrcernent IDecatur Co., City of Brinson

_____

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: Torn Patton
Phone nn inher: (2 29) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this tile person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? Yes NC)

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY sTRATE(;Y
SIJr1MARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGENIENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:

lake COIN CS of tli is lorin anti co mid etc oiie for each service listed on page I. Section III. Use e’ac tly the same scrs ice names
listed on page I Answei each quest ion hekw. attaching additional pages as necessary. It the contact person tdr this sersice (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should be repoited to the [)epaniileiit of (‘ominhtnitv Attairs

( ou iitj’: 1)c’catu , .Sc’rt’ice: Coroner

(‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement tbr this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identi t’ the government, authority or organizatiott providing the
service.):

Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county b’ a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or mote cities will provide this service only ithin tlteir incorporated boundaries. attd the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, idettti fy the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

—

DOne or ntore cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
vil I provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governntent(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

— ... - -

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, attd identify the government. authority, or other organization that will provide service with in
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary cotnpetition and/or duplication
of this service identifled’?
DYes No

It tltese cortditions will continue uttder the strateg. attach an epIanation for contilluing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping bttt higher levels of srvice (See O.C.G.A .36-70-24(l)). overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or compeittioti cannot he elimirtated).

It these conditions will be eliminated under the strateoy. attach an inipleinentation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline ftr
coniplet ing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revemies. hotel/motel

taxes. franchise taxes. impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Got’er,,,ne,,t or ..4utI,oriij’: Fu inling Mciii 0(1:

4. I-low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or lunding this service within

the cotintv?

No Change

5. L.ist any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy for this service:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy lbr this service (e.g., ordinances,

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or èe changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing brm: Tom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

K. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

flrntiir I’nimnfv Gencral Fund

Conracting Pui’iies:.tgreeineni iVaine:

_____________ ___________________

ective aiid E1i(Ii,,L! Dates:

PA( 1/ 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
S(JMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRAN(;EiETS PAGE 2

Instruclioiis:

Make copies of this orm and coniplete one br each service listed on page I, Section iii. i. sc exactly the same service hums’s
listed on page I Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at
time bottom ot the pac) changes, this should be reported to the Department of (onmmnunity Atlimirs.

Countp: I)ecutur Service: (‘orrc’ctiouul Institutusn

I Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement lbr this service:

Service svill be provided connt wide (i.e.. mci tiding all Cities and tmmcorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (if this box is checked. identi l’y the government. authority or organi .ation providing the
service.):

D Service svil I be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single sers ice provider.
(If’ this box is checked. identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or mote cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in till incorporated areas. (II’ this box is checked. icienti I’y the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service:

D One or more cities will tarovide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the coimly
will provide the service in tmnincorporated areas. (ii’ this box is checked. identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.): —- —

-

D Other (It this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rea of each service

provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of tins service identi lied?

DYes Nil

If’ these conditions ssihl continue under time strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping hut itiglmer levels of service (See ( ).C’.C. A .36—70—24(l)). overriding
benefits ot the duplication, or reasons that overlapping ser ice areas or competition cannot tie eliminated).

ii’ these conditions will be ci unmated tnider the strategy, attach an iniplenientation schedule I isting each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, tile responsible party and the agreed upon deadline fr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Government or A uthoritj’: FundinQ 1Ieth od:

Decatutcounty__ General Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements fbr providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy fiw this service:

AgreeinentNaine:Contracthig Parties: Effi?ciive and Ending Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if an) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General ;ssemhly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Torn Patton -

Phone ii umber: (229) 248—3030 l)ate completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAG I. 2 ( continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SuMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:

Iake copies of this form and complete oiie for each service listed on page I, Section III. Use exactly tite ssttte ser,’tce names
ltstd on pace I Answer cue Is question below, attac itt ug addmttonal pages as mteeessarv. It’ the contact petson ks (Isis setx tee ) listed at
the bottom ol the page) changes, this should he reposled to the Dcpatltnetst ol (otsttstunitv AWaits.

(0111111’: I)c’ca!ur Sc’rt’we’: (‘ourts

• Check the box that best describes the agreed upon del iverv arratigetnettt br this service:

D Service will be provided countywide (i.e., iticluding all cities and utiiticorporated areas) by a sitigle
service provider. (If’ this box is checked, identify the goverittlient, authority or organizatiott providing the
service.):

Service will be provided only in the ttniticorportted portioti ot’ the coutitv by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked. identi t the goverttnietit. authority or organizatioti pt’os’iditig the
service.): - -

LOne or more cities will provide this serxice only within their incorporated hottndaries. atid the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or orgatitzahioti proviclitig the service: -

—

Otie or tuore cities will provide this service only withiti tlteir incorporated boundaries. attd the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identi t’y [lie government(s),
authority or orgatiization providing the service,):

-

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible tHI) delineating the service a rea of each service
provider, tttid identify the governmettt. autltority. or other organizatioti that will provide service within
each service area,):

2. Itt developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, urtuecessary competition atid/or duplication
of this service identified’?
DYes No

lt’tltese eonditiotis will continue uttder bIte stt’ategy. attach an explanation for conhlliLlilig the
a rrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels ust service (See ( ).C.( iA. 36—70—24(I)), overriditig
betiefits nt the dttplication, or reasotis that overlapping service areas or cotnpetitioti catitiot be eliminated).

Ii these cotiditiotis ill he eliniitiated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listitig each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the respotisible party and the agreed upon deadlitie br
cornpletinn it,



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

-- Local Goi’er,,,nent or 4utI,oritp: Fit ,,di,z Met/i 0(1:

4. [low vil I the strategy chance the previous arrangements flr providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy fur this service:

4g’eiflc’nttVame: Contracting Parties: Effective and Ending Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy fur this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts o(the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Tom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes fl No

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

ibecatur County General Fund (Mioictr2tP Probate. State & Suoerior

General Fund (MunicinaI

City of Jttqnii1iimi (t,erl Fund (Miinirir\ —

(?itv of Bainhridr!e
City of CHrnnx General Funl (Miinicirnfl

*

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PACE 2

I nstriictions:

Make Copies ol this lorm a iid complete one lr each service Ii sted on mge I, Sect ion III. Use exactly the same service names
listed on page I Attswe each question below, attaching additional as liecesSary. If the contact person For this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should be repotled to the Departittetit ol (‘otninunity AIThirs.

( ‘ou,iti’: 1)ecufur Sen’ic’e: DmL’n town I)et’r’Io;inent

I. (‘heck the box that best descrthes the agreed ttpon delivery arrangentent for this service:

D Service will be provided county wide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (Iftitis box is checked. idetitil\ the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box ts checked, identity the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

One or more cities will provide tltis service only within their incorporated houndaries. and tlte service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, idettti Iv the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service:

DOne or more cittes will provide this service only witltin their incorporated boundaries. and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. idcnti l’ the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service,):

L1( )ther (If this box ts checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, atid identity the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service svithitt
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessitry competition and/or duplication
of’ this service identified?

DYes No

It’ these conditiotis will continue tinder the strategy. attach an explanation for contililling the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping bitt higher levels of servtce (See O.(’.G..\ .36-70-2-1(1)). overriditig
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areits or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to elitititiate them, the responsible partY and tlte agreed upon deadline tbr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay lbr this service and indicate how the service vill

he funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes. impact Ii.es. bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Gm’ernment or Authority: bu,?(liIlg 111clii 0(1:

City of Baiibridge General Fund and Motel Tax

4. 1 low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to

implement the strategy tbr this service:

- Coiziracling Parties: - Effective and Ending Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy fur this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the (.ieneral Assembly, rate or fue changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing furm: Tom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

P\(il 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS IAGE 2

Instructions:

Make copies of this form and complete one for each service listed on page I. Section III. tlse esaeilv the same service mines

listed on page I Answer cacti nuesliolt below. attaching additional pages as necessal- . lithe contact person For ilus scesice (listed it

the bottom of time page) changes, this should he repoiled to time Depatlmcnt ul Cummunii\ Alias

(‘ou,i!t’: Decatur Service: Touri.sn,

(‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government. authority or organization providing the
service.): Chamber ot Commerce

Sers’ ice xviI I be provided only in the tin incorporated portion of the county bya single service provider.
(If this box is checked. identify the government, authority or organization providing the
ser ice.): -. -

One or more cities will provide this service unIv within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (if this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service:

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If tins box is checked, iclenti fy the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or dtipl ication
of this service i dent i lied?

DYes No

Ifthese conditions will contintie under the strategy. attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping hut higher levels of service (See O.C.C.A .36—70—24(l)), overriding
henetits of the dtiplication. or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If’ these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to py fur this service and indicate how the service will

he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes. franchise taxes, impact tees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Government or Authoritj’: Fun (hug ;lletli 0(1:

City of Bainbridge Genera) Fund & Motel Tax
Decatur County General Fund

4. FIos wil I the strategy change the previous arrangements fur providing and/or Funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

lgreeinen1Nainc: —— C’ontractiigj’arties: Effective and Ending_1)ates:

_

LIZ
6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or tee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing lhrm: Tom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the peon who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government pitects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

It. not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELiVERY STRATECV
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGE]iETS PA(;E 2

Instructions:

\Iake copies of this form a id complete one for each service Iistc(I on page I. Section III. Use exact lv the same seivice lames
listed on page I. Ansncr cacti question below. atlacluiig udditmonal tages is neeessars. lithe contact pelson Ic this advice (listed mit

the bottom ottlie page) changes. ilium houtd be repoited to (tie Depailiiieiit ut (omnmunity Atimmims.

(‘ountj’: I)c’calur Sr’rt’we: E—91 I

I (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arratlgenlettt or this service:

Service wil I be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (it’tins box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service svi I be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the cottnty by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or more cilies will provide tins service only withitt their incorporated boundaries, and the sers ice
I not he provided in unincorporated areas. (if this box is checked. identi i’ the government(s).

authority or organilation providtng the service:

DOne or more cittes will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the servtce in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the governtnent(s).
authority or organi ation providing the service.):

—

D Other (if this box is checked. attach a legible map (lelineat ing the service a rea of each service
provider, and identity the government, attthority. or other organization that svilI provide service within
each service area):

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identi tied?
Eves No

if these conditiotts will continue ttnder the strategy, attach an explatiation for coiltilluing the

a rra ngement (i.e., overlapping bitt higher levels of service (See ( ).C.(i.,\ . 36—70—24( I )). overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlappine service areas or competition canttot he elituinated)

If these condittotis svil I be eli iii titHed under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or actiort that svilh he taken to elituinate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline br
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Gorernnien! or A iithor,tj’: Fit,, diiij’ /t leth in!:

4. flow will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

5. List any fornial service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy fbr this service:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strateoy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect’?

7. Person completing form: lom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

flerafnr (“niintv (iemiernl F’mmnmi

No C’hange

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRA(;EMENTS IAGE 2

Instructions:

N lake copies oft his lorni a ii (I co nip let e oil c to r cite Ii Service I istL’(l on page I, Sectio ii III. se cane) l the annie SeiV lee niiiiies
listed on pane I .AnNwer each question heloo itinclung additional pages is necessary, lithe contact peison Pu tlis service I listcd at
the bottom otthe page) changes, tins should h epoiled to the l)epii’iinein ot’Comiuunitv Aflaji’s.

C’oiiiitj’: Decatur Serrice: EIecti(nlv

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivers’ arrangement for this service:

D Service svill he provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (Ifthis hox is checked, identif the government. authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service ill be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or more cities svil I provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (If tIns box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service:

—

- - -

NOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.):

D Other (I fthis box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duphcat ion
of this service identi lied?
DYes

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an epIanation for coiltinuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping hut higher levels of service (See ().C.( iA. 36—70—24(l)), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline fur
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goi’ernn,ent or -1uthoritp: Fii iiding [lie/hod:

Decatur County General Fund
Aitapuhis General Fund
Brinson General Fund
Climax General Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements tbr providing and or ilinding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreement Name: - (‘ontractigPar/ies: -. EJj’ctii’e (111(1 Eiiding Dates:

_

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or lee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person co mpleting form: loin Patton

Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies shen evalnating whether proposed local
go em mu emit prop ects are consistent with the service (let ivery strategy’? Yes D No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below

PA(il 2 (continued



SERVICE DELIVERY sTRATE(;Y
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:

Make copies of this form aini complete one for each service listed on page I, Section III. Use exactly the same service names
listed on page I Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necesSary. I the contact person hi this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should he repomled to the t)epartmneimt of Community Alihirs.

(‘oi, iitj’: I)c’catu i’ Seri’ice: Fnergen cp il!un agc’IneIII .4gen cp

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon (leliverv arrangement for this service:

Service vi II he provided countywide (i.e., minding all cities and unincorporated areas) b a single
service provider. (If this box is checked. identify the government, authorit\ or organization providing the
service.):

D Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.): -

DOne or more cities vi II provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service: . . . - - -

DOne or more cities will provide this service only w-itltiit their incorporated boundaries, and the connt’
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (It. this box is checked, identify the governnteitt( s).
authority or organization providing the service.): --

-

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service ii rca of each service
provider, and identify the government. authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or diiplicat ion
of tli is service identi tied?

DYes No

It’ these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanatioii for COlififlhling the
a rrangcrnellt (i.e., overlapping but higher levels ot’ service (See O.C.( 1. A - 36—70—24( I )). overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be elitnitialed).

If these conditions svi II he elini mated tinder the strateg) . attach an implementation schedule listing eaclt
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed ttpon deadline tr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues. hoel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes. impact tees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Go verninen t or A a ii or!(j’: Fit tiding Mclii oil:

________________________________________

Decatur County General Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to

implement the strategy for this service:

.lgreementNanie: Contracting Parties: I/f[ective and E,idig Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing lbrm: - Fom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
goveniment projects are consistent with the service delivery Strategy’? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGL 2 (continued)



SERVICE I)ELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE L)ELIVERY ARRAN(;EMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:

s lake Copies of this form a 0(1 CO mpl etc one lo r each scis ice I isteil oil page I • Sect ion Ill. se cute Iv the saute sets ice itai iies
listed on page I. Answer each question helon attachiitg additional pages as neccssitrv If the contact peton flw this service (listed at
die bottom ot the page) changes. thts should he iepitd to the l)epatititeitt of (ottttttuititv Allatrs.

Coii nit’: I)ecu!u r Service: Liiiei’gc’n eg ilIC(IICUI Seri’ic’c’

• (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement fur this service:

Service will he ptovided cnttntysvide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (lfthis box is checked. identity the governnienl. authority or organic,ttiott providing the
service.):

D Service will he provided oni in the unincorporated portion of the coittity by a sittgle service provider.
(If this box is checked. idertti R’ the governtnent. authority or orgattization providittg the
service.):

One or more cities vil I provide this service only ithin their incorporated bouttdaries. and the service
will not he provided in itnincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked. idettlily the govertititent(s).
authority or organization providing the service:

D One or tnnre cities will provide this service ottly within their ittcorporaled bottndaries, and the county
will provide the service in ttnincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identify the goverttmettt(s),
authority or organizatiott providing the service.):

. .

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the governmenl. authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. Itt developitig the strategy, were overlapping service areas. unnecessary cotnpetition and/or ditplication
of’ this service identi lied?
DYes No

It’these conditions will continite ttttder tlte strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping httt higher levels of service (See OLGA .36—70—24(l)), ovcrriditig
benefits of the duplication, or reasotts that overlappitig service areas or competition cannot he elitititiated).

If these conditiotis will be elintinated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listittg each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate thetn, the responsible party and the agreed ttpott deadline lbr
completing it.



3. list each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general hinds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes. franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local (,‘,i’erni,,e,it o1 ,4uthoritv: landing Method:

EZ
4. [low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or lunding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. 1,ist any tbrmal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy thr this service:

.4greeinent iVaine: contractilg_Pai’ties. Effc’cth’e and Ending Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy fbr this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Tom Patton

Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

goverilmflent projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PA(I I 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMFVFS PA(;E 2

Instructions:

Make copies of this form and complete one br each service listed on page I, Section III. Use exactly the same service nanies
listed on page I Answer each questloil below, attaching udditioiial pages as neccssaiy. It the contact person or this service (listed at
the bottom of the pace) changes, this should he reported to the Department of Community Affairs

(‘oi,n!: t)ecutur Service: Fire Protc’ctio,i

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement b.sr this service:

D Service xviii be provided coutttywide (i.e.. including all cities and un incorporaled areas) by a single
service provider. (It’ this box is checked. identi fv the governtrtetlt. authority or orgattization provi(li hg the
service.):

Service will be provided only in tlte unincorporated portion of the cottnty by a single service provider.
(lfthis box is checked, identily the governtnent. authority or organizaliott providing the
service.):

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundttries, and the service
svil I not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, idettti fy the government(s).
authority or (trgatlizatton providing the service:

One or mote cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the count
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identi l\ the government(s),

authority or organi ation providing the service.): —

Dother (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delinealing the service area of each service
provider, and identify the goverhinlent. authority, or other organization that will prtvide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?

DYes No

lt’these conditiotts will conttnue tttider the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping httl higher levels of service (See ().C.G.A .36—70—24(l)). overriding
heneflts of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that svill be taken to elitttinate them, the responsihle party itttd the agreed upon deadline ftr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Government or ,iutl,oritj’: Eu 11(11112 jlJclli oil:

tyc3fAttapulus General Fund
City of Bainhridge General Fund
fown of Brinson General Fund
City of Climax -General Fund
Decatur_Cojy General Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or hinding this service within

the county?

geInentAanie: Contracting Parties: Effective aiidf1i,i’Diites:

1ntergovemmental Agreement Decatur Co. & City of Attapulgus I

H
6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person conipleti ng fiwm: loni Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date conip eted: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

County flOW provides service to Attapulgus and Brinson

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to
I mpleiuent the strategy for this service:

PAGE: 2 (continued)



SERVICE I)ELIVFRY STRATECY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

liistriiclions:

l\Ia ke c(lpies of this loriti and en inplete one br each sers ice listed on page I. Section III. I se c\liet lv the smile service lames
listed on page I Answer each questloll below. attaching additional pages as iieeessarv. If the contact p son or tins service listed at
the bottom ot ilte page) changes, tills should he reported to the i)epaiti lent of(’nmmuniiv Alihiis.

Countj’: I)eca!,,r Seri’ice: Garbage Collection

I. (heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

D Service will be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by it single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service vi II he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or olganization providing the
service.): --

DOne or more cities will provide tIns service only sitltin their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (II’ this box is checked. iclenti R’ the government(s).
authority or organization providino the service: - - — — - — —

— — — — --

(.)ne or niore cities vi II provide this service only within their incorporated botnidaries. and the county

will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (It’ this box is checked, identify the government(s).
uthoi it 01 oie mu ition l1iO idin the set vice ) ( yofBunbrwlgeAttipulgusBrtnson (Jjmax md
Decatur Coutitv provide_services by piivate vendor.

D Other (If this box is checked. attach ii legible ma p delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization thai will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this sers ice identi fled?

DYes

hfthese conditions will continue tinder tIme strategy, attach an explanation for continuing (lie
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but higher levels ot service (See O.(’.G.A. 36.70.24(l)). overriding
benetits (It the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or conipeti ion cannot he eliminated).

It’ these conditions will he eliminated under ihe sirategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or acimon ihit will he taken to eliminate ihiem. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline flr
conipletiio it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goi’er,,,,,ent or ,4uthoritv: J;’fl,j(j,,g i1ethod:

City of Attanulgus lUser Fees
City of Bainbridue Solid Waste Fund
Decatur County User Fees

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements tor providing and/or finding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

gmLnt’4an1L (ontiactingPar(icc Lffccmc and !nthng Daks

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the stratcy fbr this service (e.g.. ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or lee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: Tom Patton
Phone number: (229) 24X-303t) L)ate completed: ( )ctober 2()07

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone niiniber(s) below:

PA( iL 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY sTRATE(;v
SUMNIARY OF SERVICE I)ELIVERY ARRAN(;EMETS PA(;E 2

Instructions:

lake copies of this form and co inpiete one In r each sers ice listed oii page I. Section III. I se exac is the 55 me ser\ ice ltJnk’S

listed on page Answci each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. Il’tlie contact pelson 101 this service listed at
he bottom oFthe page) clianstes. tins should he epoiled to the Dcpailmcnt ol (‘oininuiiitv AlThiis

(‘oi,,itg: I)ecu!ur Seri’ice: Public health

• (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement (hr this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identi k’ the government, authority or orgatlization providing the
service.):

D Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portiott of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the governmeitt, authority or orgattizatioti providiitg tlte
service.):

DOne or tnore cities will provide this service ottly within their incorporated bouttdaries. attd the setvice
will not he provided in ttnincorporated areas. (It iltis box is checked. identify the governnient( s ).
authority or organization providing the service:

DOne or more cities will provide this service otilv withiti their incorporated bottndaries. and the coltttty
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. idettti fy the government(s).
authority or organiz.atiott providnig the service): —

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or oilier organization that \‘ilI provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. ttnnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identi lied?
Yes No

II these conditions wtIl cottlitine under the strategy. attach an explanation for contilluilig the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A .36-7(1-24(l)). tverriding
henetits ot the duplication, or reasons that overlappiitg service areas or colrtpetition catinot be elitninated).

It these conditions will he eliminated under the sirategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eltminate theni. the responsible pttrty’and the agreed upon deadline thr
completing it.



3. list each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will
he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user tees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes. inipact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’erijinent or .-luthoritv: Fun (linC .3leth 0(1:

Decatur_County ‘General Fund

4. 1-low will the sirategy change the arrangements fbr providing and/or binding this service within
the county?

5. List any Formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to
implement the strategy for tIns service:

— Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Lf[ectiveandLndu Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing fbrm: loin Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

No Change

PA(iE 2 (continued)



SERVICE [)ELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

I nit rud ions:

Make copies of I his form and co rnpl etc one for cacti service listed o ii page I, Section Ill. Use exactly the saute service na lies
listed on page I Answer each question below, atiachi ig additional pages as necessary. lithe contact person br this service (listed at
I he hot torn of the page) cliaiiges, this should he reported to the I)epari I nent of Coin munity Atfai is.

(ou ,,li: I)ecutu r Seri’ice: Pu h/ic housing

I. (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement tr this service:

D Service wil I be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, idetitify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

Service wil I be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single Service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

one or more cities svi II provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (II’ this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service:

— -

One or more cities svil I provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organi ation providing the service.):

-

( )ther (Il-this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organ izatioti that will provide set-vice within
each service area.):

2. In developine the Strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
ol this service identi tied?
EYes

If these conditions ssill continue under the strateg. attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping bitt higher levels of service (See ( ).(‘.G.A .36—70—24(1 )), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

It’ these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
complel tug it.



3. List each government or authority that will hell) to pay R,r this service and indicate how the service will

he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Government or /-Iuthoritr: Fun ding Mclii 0(1:

ity,otBambride General Fund. Federal Funds and Rentals
Authority

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements lhr providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy for this service:

‘lgreeineiitNainc’: Coiiti’actingj’arties. Effective and Ending Dak’.s:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person coinpleti ug form: Torn Patton —

Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If iiot, provide designated contact person(s) and phone ii umber(s) helow:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE L)ELIVERY STRATE(;Y
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRACEMENTS PACE 2

Inst in ctio ii S

Make co pies of this mciii a iid romp! etc one In r ear Ii service listed on page I, Sectio Ill. (se e aetly the same service iarues
listed on page I. nsver each question below, attaching additional p gesas necessary tftlie contact person or tins service (listed at
the hottoiii ot the page) ciiaiiges, this should he reported to the l)epartnient of Community AtThirs.

( ‘ounij’: I)c’cuti,r Sc’rt’icc’: Development •IutIioriI’

• Check 11w box that best describes the agreed upon delivervitrrangement bar this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (Ifthis box is checked. identif the govertitnetit. authority or organization providing the
service.):

E Servtce will be provided only in the ttniucorporaled portion of the couniy by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or more cities will provide this service only withi ii their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the goernment( s).
authority or organizatioti providing the service:

D One or more cities will provide this service only svithiti their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide ihe service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.):

DOther (If this box is checked. attach a legible map delineating (lie service a rea of each service
provider, attd identify tlte goverittuent. authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developitig the strategy, were overlapping service areas, tinnecessary competition and’or duplication
of this service identi fled’?
DYes No

lfthese conditions will continue tinder tlte strategy, attach an explanation I’or coiltinuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping hut higher levels of service (See OC.G.A. 36—70—24(l)). overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated tttider the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to elituinate them, the responsible party and the agreed upoti deadline bar
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay tir this service and indicate how the service will

he funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Gier,,,,ieiz! n• .‘Iutl,oritt’: Iiiii (11111? il Jetli 0(1:

..

_______

Decatur County 75%

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements tor providing and/or funding this service within

the conty?

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implement the strategy for this service:

6. What other mechanisms (ii any) will be used to implement the strategy thu this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts ol the General Assembly. rate or fee changes, etc.. and slien will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: l’om Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—303() [)ate completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government proiects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If’ not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

No Change

PAGE 2 (continued



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATE(’
SU1IAkV OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRAN(;EMENTS PM;E 2

I nstriictions:

la ke COpies of i his lorni a nil Co nplct C 01W loi each servi cc listed on page I Section III. (Sc exactt the same Sei\ icc flames
hslcd on page t.,nswer each question below. atiachmimg mddmiional pages ms imecessarv. If the conlaci person lr this service (listed at
ihe hoiiomn ot the page) changes, this should he repoiled 10 ihe I)epimr mncul olComnmuiiit Allair,,

Coii,itv: Decatur Service: Indigent 1h’/’nse

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery’ arrangement lbr this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (I I’ this box is checked. identi l’y the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(It’ this box is checked. identi t\’ the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or more cities svil I provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
wil I not he provided in tin incorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service: —

D One or more cities will provide this service only witilin timeir incorporated boundaries, and tile county
will provide the service ill unincorporated areas. (II this box is checked, identify the governiuent(s ),
authority or organization providimlg the service.): —- - -. —

D Other (Ifthis box is checked. attach a legible map (lelineating the service area of each service
pro’ir, and identit’ the government. autltority, or other organization that will provide service wititimi
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition andlor duplication
o F this service identi fled?

DYes No

If’ these condilion.s wil I continue under the straleoy. attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but higher levels ofsers ice (See ( ).C.G.A. 36-70—24(1)). overriding
henetits ot the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

It’ these conditions will be eliminated tinder the strategy. attach an iniplementation schelule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the respoilsible party and tile agreed upon deadline kr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general hinds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

LocaIGoernmentor,luthoritj’: jIi(IiIl’ Method:

Decatur County

_____-

iGeneral Fund

_______________________________

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to

implement the strategy for this service:

Agreement Name: contracting Parties: — - c’tive and Ending Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy lbr this service (e.g.. ordinances,

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or Fee changes, dc), and when will they lake effect’?

7. Person completing form: Tom Patton -

Phone niunher: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by stale agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone lumber(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATE(;Y
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS IAGE 2

I tist ru ctioii

Make copies oft his to rot a 11(1 Co I11 let e one in r eac Ii service I sled out page I, Sect ion III. Ii se csiic v the saiule SCIV ice ia liftS

listed on page I Ansiser each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person br ih is sers ice I listed at
the bottom of the page) changes. this should be reported to the Depaiiment of Community Alias

(ui, ii ti: I)ecaii, r Sert’ice: Indigen I 1)efensc’

I . (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed ttpoti deIiver arrartgetnettt lbr this service:

Service svil I he provided cmtntywide (i.e.. nclttdi ng al cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the govertiment, authority or organization provid ng the
service.):

D Service will he providcd only itt the itntncorporatcd portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked. identil\’ the moverttntent. authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or more cities ssill provide this service ottly witlnn their incorporated bottndaries. and the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (I 1 tltis box is checked. identi l’ the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service: - . -

DOne or more cities will provide this service ottly ssiihitt their incorporated hottndaries. and the county
will provide the service in ttnincorporated areas. (II tIns box is checked, identify the government(s).
at.tthoritv or organization providing the service.):

—

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible ma p (1dm eating the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlappino service areas, ttnnccessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation for continuing (lie
arrangement (i.e., overlapping hut ltigher levels of service (See O.C.(’,.A. 36—70—24(l)), overriditte
benefits ol the dttplication, or reasotts that overlapping service areas or conipetitioti catinot be elitnittatcd).

lfthese conditiotis will be elttnittated under the stratey. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action thai will he taken to elitninatc titein. the responsible party and the agreed upoti deadline lhr
cotnplcting it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will
he funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues. hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goverii,nc’iit or Authority: —_________

__________

Funding Method:

Decatur County General Fund

4. How will the strateoy change the pre’ious arrangements for providing and/or uiinding this service within
the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties: Effective (1111! Eijg Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if ally) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.). and when will they take el’fect?

7. Person completing form: loni Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Dale completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes D No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued



SERVICE I)ELIVERY STRATE(;Y
SUilMARY OF SERVICE L)ELIVERV ARRAN(;EME%TS PACE 2

Inst ructioiis:

\Iake copies of this lorin a 11(1 COmplete one for each service listed oil page I. Section III. tJse ccaetlv the same service names
listed on page Answer cacti qUcstioii below. attaching idditioiial piaeS as Iieeessarv H the cofltact person ir this service listed at
the bottom ot the page) cltaiiges. this should he reported ti the l)epaitiiient oi(onununitv AtHtiis

(‘oun!j’: I)c’catur Service: Indigent IIe(IItII (‘are

• (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon deltvery arrungemeul for this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. ( f this box is checked, ideutif the government, authority or organization pt’oviding the
service.):

Service vi I be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a si ttgle service provider.
(II’ this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or mole cities will provide this service only within their ucorporaled hotindaries. and the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (If tIns box is checked. identi fv the uovernmenl(s),
aulhority or organization providing the service: - -

D ()ue or more cities will provide this service onis within their incorporated boundaries, and Ihe county

svil I provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identi fv the government) S ).
authority or organization providino the service.):

D Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible lHI) delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, and ideittiI’ the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identi lied’?
DYes No

II’ these conditions will continite ttnder the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
a rra ngement (i.e.. overlapping but higher levels of servtce (See ().C.G. A . 36—70—24( I )), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

It’ these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that ssill he taken to eliminate them, the responsible parts and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues. hotel/motel

taxes. franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’erninent or .1utlioritt’: Fuiiding 1’1etlzoil:

turC:uiity

4. I-low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

No Change

5. [,ist any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy ftr this service:

.4j.’reen,ent Va,ne: C’o,,trae,’i,,g Parties: Effc’ctii’e and Endi,,g Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: iom Patton —- -

Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent ith the service delivery strategy? Yes fl No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

Pi\(E 2 (continued



SERVICE I)ELIVERY STRATEGY
SU’IMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PA(;E 2

Instructions:

Slake CO es of this lorm and complete one for each service listed on page I, Section III. Use esact ly the sane service naiiies
listed on page I Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as neccssaly. lftlie contact peison 11w this service llistcd at
he hot loin o I. the page) changes, iii is shou Id he repoited ii I he I )epaii mciii of (‘oniinu lily AtTn is.

Cou,,tj’: 1)c’cu!ur Sertice: Iteep /linerica Beautiful Program

• (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

Service vi I be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or orgu1i7ation providi ig the
service.):

D Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
If this box ts checked, identily the government, authority or organization providing the

service.):
-

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identi t/ the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service: - -- - -

- --

Done or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries. and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (Il this box is checked. ideitti t’y the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.): — —

DOther (If this box is checked. tittacli a legible inaii delineating (lie service a rca of each service
provider, and identify’ the governtnettt. authority, or other organization that will provide service s’itltin
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
oh’ this service idetiti fled?
Dyes No

lithese conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation br continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See OLGA. 36—70—24( I )). overriding
benefits ut the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or conipetition cannot be eliminated).

lfthese conditions will be eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the responsible pitrly and the agreed upon deadhitte tbr
completing it.



3. 1.1st each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

be flmded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes. franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Government or -1ut!iorit’:

_________

— Fn,u4Iethod.

_________

Decatur Effly

____________

ncra1 Fund

___________________

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy [hr this service:

Ag’einent Name:

___________

Contracting Puriie.: EJj&tive and Eiiding

_____

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to implement the strategy for this ser vice (e.g., ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will the’ take effect?

7. Person completing form: lom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the persot who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

I I not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PA G L 2 (contin ned)



SERVICE I)ELIVERY STRATEGY
SuMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRAN(;EMENTs PACE 2

I iistru et ions:

lake copies of tiji s lorin a iid con plete one to r eac Ii service Ii sled on page I. Sectioii Ill. ii.e eaetiy the same seiv ice lames

listed on page Answer eac It question below. attac lung additional pages as neeessarv t the ci dad person or tins service ( isted at
the bottom ot tue page) changes, this ltoiild be repoited to the [)epatlnteilt ot (‘omlnunitv Alihirs.

Cou,,tj’: Decatur Sert’ice: Landfill

• Check the box that best describes the agreed ttpon delivery arrangement for ibis service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identi fy the government, authority or organizatiott providing the
set-vice.):

Service sil I he provided only in the unincorporated port ion of the cottntv by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked. identify the government. uuthoriI or organizatioti providing ilte
service.):

— V

One or more cities ss ill provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in tttnncorporated areas. (II this box is checked, identify the governtnent(s),
authority or orgamzation providing the service:

-

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within tlteir incorporated boundaries, attd the county
will provide the service itt utt incorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.):

— - -

DOther (If this box is checked, attach a legible iiiap delineating (lie service a rca ot each service
provider, and identify the government, authority, or other organization that ssill provide service sitliin
each service area.): -

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, ttnnecessary coinpetitioti and/or duplication
ol this service identi fled?
DYes No

Iftltese conditions will cotttintte under the strategy, attach an explanation for continLling (lie
arrangement (i.e.. over lapping bitt higher levels of service (See ()(‘.GA. 36-70-24t I )). overriding
benefits ot the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or cotupetitioti cttnnot he eliminated).

If these conditiotts will be eliminated itnder the strittegy. attach an iniplementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the ttgreed itpon (leadline br
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

he ftnided (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general t’unds. special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes. franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Government or. luthoritj’: Fit a ding Met/i 0(1:

4. I-low vi lithe strategy chiuige the previous arrangements fir providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

4greelnent Name: Contracting Parties: Effective and Endmg)ales:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g., ordinances.

resolutions, local acts ot the General Assembly, rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect?

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy’? Yes No

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

fleeafiir C’niintv I Jser Fees and SP ,OST

7. Person completing form: Toni Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—3030 [)ate completed: October 2007

PACE 2 (continued)



SERVICE L)ELIVERY sTRATE(;v
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRACE1FsTS PACE 2

Instructions:

Make copies of this torni and co nip lete one to r cacti service listed on page I, Sect ion III. I se e\SL t ly the sanie service iiaiii.s
hsted on page I Answer each question below, attaching additional pages is necessary. F the contact person fir this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should be reported to the Depart ment of I oniniunity A Ihiurs.

(‘ountt’: Decatur Service: Lihrart’

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon detiver arrangement br this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporatcd areas) by a single
service pro’s’ider. (If this box is checked, identify the govertitnent. authority or organization providing the
service.):

Service will be provided only in the ttnincorporated portion of the cottnty by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Orte or mote cities will provide this service only withirt their incorporated boittidaries, atid the service
wit I not be provided in uniticorporated areas. (If this box is citecked, identify tite govertimetit(s).
attthority or orgattization providitig the service: - — -

One or tuore cities will provide this service otitv within their incorporated boundaries. and the cottnty
will ptovide the service in unincorpotated areits. (It’ this box is checked. idetit it’5 the go’s ertituettt(s).
authority or orgatuzation providing the service.):

Other (If this box is checked. at tacIt a legible nut p tielineat log the service a rca of each service
provider, atid identify the goverttmetit, authority, or other organ izatioti that s ill provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or dupi icttt ioti
of this service idetiti lied’?
DYes !No

If’these cotiditions will continite under tlte strategy, atticIi an epIanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlappitig hut higher levels ofservice (See ( ).C.(i.A. 36—70—24(l)). overriding
benefits of the dttplication, or reasons that overlapping service itreits or compctitioti cannot be elitninated).

It’ these conditions will be elimirtated utider the strategy, attach an implenientation schedule listing each
step or actioti that will he taken to elimitiate them, the respottsible party artd tite agreed upoti deadlitte for
cotnpletirtg it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay fbr this service and indicate how the service will

he f’unded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’ern,nent or .-Iuthori!r:

_______________

Funding Method:

Library Authority ‘Board of Education Special Tax

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or Ilinding this service within
the county?

5. l.ist any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to
implement the strategy lbr this service:

Contracting Parties: Effective (111(1 En ding Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts ofthe (eneral Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.), and when will they take effect’?

7. Person cc) m p1 et ing form: Torn Patton —

Phone number: (229) 248-3031) Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the persoll who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government prects arc consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes fl No

If not, provide (lesignated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

No Change

— 4greelnent Name:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SU-IMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

I nstriictions:

Slake copies of this form and complete one for each service listed on 1, Section III. use exactb the same service lames
listed on page I Answer each question below, attaching dditionaI pages is necessary. lIthe contact person hr this service (listed at
the bottom ot the page) changes, this should be reported to the Department of (‘olninunity AIThirs

(‘ou nt: Decatur Sc’rt’ice: Parks

• Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arratigeniettt tbr hits ser ice:

D Service viIl he provided cottnt sside (i.e., including ttl I cities and utiincorporated areas) h•a sitigle
service provider. (lf’this box is checked. identify the governtnent. authority or ttrgttii’ation providing the
service.):

D Service ss’il I be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a sitigle service provider.
(lfthis box is checked. idetitify the government, attthority or organization providing the
service.):_______

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated houttdaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (lf’this box is checked, identity the government(s),
attthority or organizittion providing the service:

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the coittity
will provide the service in unincorporated areits. (If this box is checked. identify the governtnent( s ).
autltority or organization providing the service.):

— -

DOther (I t’this box is checked, attach a legible map (lelineating the service a rca of each service
provider, attd identify the oovernntcnt. authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each sers ice area,):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or dttplictttion
of thisse rvice identi fled’?
DYes L No

If these conditiotts will continite tinder the strategy, attach an explanation l’or continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but higlter levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36—70—24(l)). overriding
benefits of the dttplicauion. or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

It’ these conditiotis will be eliminated tinder the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or ttction that will he taken to elimtnate them, the rcspottsihle party atid tlte agreed upon deadline tbr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for tins service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’erii,nenl or /1 nthorilt’: !‘Ilfl(lilIt? jl’Iethod:

City of Attapulaus -

_____

General Fund & SPLOST

_______________

City of Bainbridue

_________

General Fund

__________________

City of Climax

__________

General Fund
Decatur County General Fund

________— _____________________
__________

4. 1-low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any iirnial service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement tile strategy for this service:

1lgreenient Au i,,e: Contracting Parties: Effective and Endi’ Dates:

6. What other inechan isms t if ally) will be used to i mpienient the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or te changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

7. Perso ii co in p let i ng torn: 10111 Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—3030 l)aie completed: October 2007

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY sTRATE(;Y
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:

l\ lake copies of liii s to mi and Co Il1l etc one tor each service I isled on page I, Section III. tise e’ou(’t lv (lie sail Ic ser. Ice nauties

listed on page I Answei cch question below, uttaclung idclitionul pages is necessai-v Ii the contuct person dr tius service listed ut
lie bottom ol the page) cliLuiiges Ellis should he ueported Iii (lie 1)epauliiueuit o (olllIluUilitv Attiirs

(‘0111111’: Decatur .S’ert’ic’e: Recreatio,,

‘heck the box that best describes the agreed tiport delivery arrangement tbr this service:

Service svill be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service will he provided only in the unincorporated portion ot the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

(The or more cities svi II provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
vil I not he provided in unincorporated areas. (It’ this box is checked. iclenti fy the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service: - -

DOne or more cities stll provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If tIns box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.):

- -

)ther (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rea of each service

provider, and identify the government. aulbority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

-

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
ot this service identi lied’?
DYes No

II these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation for continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A .36-70-24(I)), overriding
benefits oh’ the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

It’ these conditions will he eliminated under the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to ehinnnate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline Ibr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for tins service and indicate how the service vi II

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Government or Authoritt’: Funding Method:

City of Bainbrith GeneraT Fund / User Fees -

4. how vi lithe strategy change the previous arrangements (or providing and/or funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to

impieni ent the strategy for tIm is service:

Agreement Vaine:

_____-

(oIItract!ng Parties: Effective and Emllntec:

rgovenrnenta1.2reet_ _..._____

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (cc.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effict?

7. Person completing fbrm: Tom Patton --

Phone ii umber: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person wiitm should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PA(ii: 2 (continued)



SERVICE l)ELIVERY STRATEGY
SUNIlARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRA(;EIE%TS PAGE 2

Instructions:

Iake copies of this form an(l complete one for each service listed oii page I, Section III. Use ciictl the ,,ame sm ice names
listed on page I .Amiswer each question below. attaching additional pmg as lieeessarv. II time contact pemsomm or tins service (listed at
the bottom oitlie page) cl1iiiges. this should be ieported to the t)epartmnent of (oiniilunitv AiThits.

Countj’: I)ec’atur Service: Puhlie 1/tilitiex

• Check the box that best describes the agreed ttpoti delivery arrangement tbr this service:

Service svil I be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, idettti fy the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service vi I be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the cottnty by a sitigle set’vice provider.
(If this box is checked. idetttify the governttlettt. authority or orgitnization providing tite
service.):

One or more cities will provide this service ott ly within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in ttnincorporated areas. (If tltts box is cltecked. identity the governmettt(s).
attthorit- or organizatioti providino the service:

DOne or more cities ssill provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the cottnt
will provide tite service in ttnincttrporated areas. (It’ this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organhzatiort providing the service.):

. - - -

)ther (If this box is checked, attach a legible ma p tlelineat ing the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the governtuent. attthority. or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas. unnecessary cotupetition and/or duplication
of ili is service identified?
DYes No

Ifthese conditiotis will contintte ittiiler the strttteoy. attach au explanation I’or continuing the
a rrangenient (i.e.. overlapping bitt higher levels ot service (See O.C.G.A .36—70—21(l)), overriding
benetits ot’the duplication, or reasons that overlappitto service areas or cotupetiliott cattnot be eliminated).

It’ these conditions will he eliminated under the stratevy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will he taken to elitninate thetn. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for tlus service and indicate how the ser ice will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Govern iiient or A ittli only: Fu Il(1i,lJ’ il!elh 0(1:

City of Attapu1us Enterprise (Water)
City of Bainhridge Enterprise (Water. Sewer and Natural Gas)
Town of Brinson General Fund (Water. Electricity and User Fees)
City of Climax General Fund (Water and User Fees)
Decatur_Coun General/Enternrise Fu ter. Sewer and Natural Gasi

4. I—low vi II the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and’or funding this service within
the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

,Jgree,nenl Name: Contracting Pa rIles: Ef/ective and Ending 1)ales:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy fbr this service (e.g., ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing form: - Tom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 I)ate completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

It, not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone ii umber(s) below:

PA( i[/ 2 (continued)



SERVICE I)ELIVERY STRATE(;Y
SLM.IARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRAN(;EMETS PACE 2

Instructions:

llake copies of this lorisi aiid complete one for each service listed on page I, Section III. Use exactly the Sante service iiaincs

listed on page I Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as iiecessaiy ltthe contact peison br this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should be reported to the Department ut Comimmunity Atlas.

(‘ou,Itf: Decatur Service: Road/Bridge Maintenance and (‘oustr,,c!io,i

• (‘heck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement lbr this service:

D Service will he provided counts wide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (lfthis box is checked. identift the government. authority or organization providi tg the
ser ice.):

D Service will he provided only itt the utrincorporatecl portion of the cottnly by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, idetitify the government, authority or organization providitig tIre
service ):

DOne or tuore cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify tlte governnietit( s ).
authority or organization providittg the service:

or more cities will provide this servtce only svithtn their incorporated boundaries, and the cottnlv
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked. identi l lhe goernnientt 5).

authority or organization providitig the service.): ——

D Other (If lb is box is checked, attach a legible map (lelineat ing t he service a rca of cacti service
provider, and identify the governntettt. aitthority. or other orgitnization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developitig the strategy, were overlttpping service areas, ttnnecessary comnpetitioti atid/or duplication
of this service ident i lied?
IYes No

If these conditiorts will conlinite under (Ite strategy, attach an ext)tanation 1(11- coIlIItiUiiig the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping bitt higher levels ot service (See ( ).C.(i.A. 36-70—24(I)), overridittg
betietits of the duplication, or reasons that overlappino service areas or compelitioti cattnot he eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliniinttied ntider the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or actioti that will he taketi to eliminate them. the responsible party atrd the agreed upon (leadlitre lbr
cotnpleti rig it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay fbr this service and indicate how the service will

he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general ftmds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’ernnic’nt or /lUtlIoflhj’ Fiiiztliizj’ /11db ad:

jjvfAtuuigus.

_____

General Fund & LARP
City of Bainhridge General Fund
fown of Brinson General Fund & LARP
City of Climax General Fund & LARP — -_____

[Dcatur_County___ General Fund & SPLOST

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

5. List any formal service delivery agreenlents or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to

implement the strategy for this service:

4gjc’eineiit \‘a,,ze:

____________

(‘ontractilig Parties: E/fec’tivc’ and Ending Da!c’:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) s’il I he used to implement the strategy Ii.r this service (e.g.. ordinances,

resolutions, local acts of the General Assenihly. rate or tee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

8. Is this the persoti who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes fl No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) helo

No Change

7. Person completing form: - Tom Patton
Phone numhL . (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

PA(iE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
Sl1iV1ARY OF SERVICE 1)ELIVERV ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

I nstru ctioits

N lake copies 01 this to rio a 11(1 CO flIp I etc oii e for cacti service listed on page I, Sect ion Ill. use cxactl the same ser,’ ice names

listed on page I \nswel each puest loll below. atlaclu ut additional pages as neccssars It the Otact pcmson or tins service (listed mt
the bottom [the page) changes, thus should be reported to the Department ii (‘olnntunitv Altimims.

(‘ountj’: l)ec’utur Service: Police I)eparuneiir

I Check the box that best describes the agreed upon del iverv arrangement lor this service:

D Service vi II be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If tins box is checked. identi t’y the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service svi II he provided only in the utnncorporated portion of the cottntv by a single service provider.
(It’ this box is checked. iderttit\ the gos erntnent. authorit or orgattization providing the
service.):

-

One or more cities will ptovde this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provtded in tttnncorporated areas. (Ifthis box is checked, identity the governtnent(s),
attthority or orgattization providing the service:

One or tttore cities will provide this service ottly within their incorporated boutidaries, and the county
vil I provide the service in tittincorporated areas. (If’ this box is checked, iclenti fy the government(s),
authority or organizatiott providing the service.):

— - - -- -

DOther (If ti is box is checked. attach a legible ma p delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, attd identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.): -

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping srvice areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of’ this service iden ti tied?
DYes No

ll’these cottditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation I’or continuing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.(i.A .36—70—24(I)). overriding
benetits ot the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

It’ these conditions will be eliminated under tlte strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible p’y and the agreed upon deadline t’or
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay br this service and indicate how the service will

be funded (e.g., enterprise funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes. fianchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Gorc’rnn,c’nt or ,4uthoriti’:

_________ ________________

!‘unthng iWetliod: -________

City ofAjajxjs General Fund

___________ _____

City of Climax General Fund

_______

_____

-—.-- — - —--.--—-----.-- —

4. 1 low will the strategy change the previous arrangements tr providing andor funding this service within

the county?

No Change

5. list any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to

implement the strategy fbr this service:

.4grec’nent A’amc’: (ontracting Parties: Ljf&’tii’e and Ending Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to i mplemnent the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and hen will they take effect?

7. Person conipleti ng Form: loin Patton -

Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

eovernnient projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not. provide designated contacl person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMiARY OF SERVI(’E DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PA(;E 2

Ii,structioiis:

N lake copies o I I his to rio a iid Co flli etc oiie lo r ear Ii sers ice I isIe(I on page I Section III. 1 cc esii liv the sa lie sers ice iainc.
tisied on pane I Aiiswei each question below, altilciling additional pines as neCessary. ii the coiliaci pLISIn ml this service) listed ci

the bottom ot the page) changes, tins should be repored to the Dcpai’tineni of (.‘omnmunity Al’bimrs.

(‘ounhl’: Decatur Service: Public Sa/tg (I”ire/i’olice,

Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement lou this service:

D Service will be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (lfthis box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

Service will be provided only itt the unincorporated portion of the cotutly by a single service provider.
(It’ this box is checked, identity the government, authority or organizatioti providing the
serv ice.):

One or more cities sill provide this service only ssithin their incorporated boundaries, and the service
svil I not be provided in unincorporated areas. (It’ this box is checked. identi t\ the mzoveritmentt s).
tuthoritv or organization providing the service:

- - —

- - -

DOne or mote cities will provide this service ouR within their iticorporated botuidimries. and the county
will provide the service itt unittcorporated areas. (It’ this box is checked. identilv the governmettt(s).

authority or organization providing the service.): . -

D Other (II’ this box is checked, attach a legible ma p (lelineating the service a rca of each service
provider, atid identify the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areits. unnecessary competition tuid/or duplication
of this service identified?
DYes No

Ifthese cotiditiotis will continue utider the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the
tirrangenieni (i.e., overlappitig but higher levels ot service (See O.C’.(i.A. 36—70—24(1)). overriding
benefits oh the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

lfthese conditions will he eliminated under the stratecy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or actioti that will be taken to eliminate them. the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline tar
conipleting it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service vi II
he funded (e.g.. enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Government or /IuthoritJ’: Fundingj!ethod:

____________ ____________

Qjjy.,fBainbridge General Fund

________________

4. I—low vil I the strategy change the previous arrangements tbr providing and/or tnnding this service within
the count?

No change

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for th is service:

.lee,ne,,t jV (line: contracting Parties: L,l[c’ctive (111(1 Eiiill,tg I)atc’s:z__
6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy fbr this service (e.g.. ordinances,

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person couplet i ng lbrm: — loin Patton - -

Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery stratecy? Yes No

If not. provide designated contact person(s) anti phone number(s) below:

PA(IL 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATE(Y
SU1NiAR\’ OF SERVICE I)ELIVERY ARRAN(;EMENTS PAGE 2

Inst ructio ns:

a Ice copies o I (lii s torus and cci mit let e nile In r cite Ii service Ii sted on I)agc I, Section III. ise e.sac I ly the sai lie sers ice mines
listed on page /\nswei carts question below. altar hi ug acid isonat pages as occessarv Itt tic contact pemois tot lIsts sci ice listed tii
ihe bottom ofttie page) changes. this should he icpoi1tl to die t)epaiiisieist ol (oiiiniuiiitv ‘\thiiis

Coii,,ti: Decatur Sert’ke: Sherif/’.s De’partnieiit (111(1 .1(111

• Check the box that best describes the agreed upon del iverv arrangement kr this service:

Service will be provided countywide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (lfthis box is checked, identily the government. authority or organization providing the
service.):

D Service svi II he provided only in the unincorporated portion of the couilty by a single service provider.
tlf this box is checked, identify the governnient. aiitliorit or organization providing the
service.):

Done or more cities will provide this service onR within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. (I Itlus box is checked, identity the government(s),
authority or organization providiiig the service: — - -

Doe or niore cities will provide tIns ser ice only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in tutincorporated areas. (II’ this box is checked, identify the governnient( s).
authority or organi ation providing the service.): . -

D Other t If this box is checked. attach a legible inn p (tellneat ing the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the government. authority, or other organization that will provide service sithin
each service area.):

2. lit developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or (luplication
of this service identified?
DY’s Ni)

If these conditions will coiitiiiue under the strateg, attach an explanatioti for continuiiig the
arrangement (i.e.. overlappinv bitt lnghcr levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36—7t)—24 I )). o erriding
benetits of the duplication, or reasons that ovcrlappino service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

lfthese conditions will he ehinnntmted tinder the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to ehiniinute them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline br
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will
be funded (e.g.. enterprise hinds, user fees, general hinds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness. etc.).

Local Goi’erizment or .4utlioritj’: Fundiiig ,llethod:

Decatur County neund

-1. [low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or Ilinding this service within

the county?

No Change

.4j’reenie,it Va,ne: Con tractinji P(f,’tie.s: Effective and Endilik’ Dates:

6. What other mechanisms (if’ any) will be used to i inplement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances,
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing ftrm: ‘lom Patton

Phone number: (229) 248-3030 [)ate completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by slate agencies when evalual ing whether proposed local

government projects are consistent with the service deliver strategy? Ves fl

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phoie number(s) below:

5. [.ist any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUM!.IARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS pA(;E 2

Instructions:

NI a ke copies of this form a iid Co 1111)1 etc one 11 r each service listed on page I, Sect ion Ill. I J se esact ly the same service mules
listed on page I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If lie contact person hr this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should he reported to the I)eparnieiit olCoiiiinunit- Affairs.

(‘on ii tg: I)c’eulu r Ser Lice: Sc?, ool Resource 0//leer

• Check the box that best describes the agreed upon del iveryarr’ntoeineiil br this service:

E1 Service will he provided countywide (i.e.. includint! oil cities and unincorporated areas) by a sintsle
service provider. ( Ifthis box is checked. identify the government. authority or organilation providinu the
service.):

D Service will be provided only in the uniticorporaled portion of the county bya single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not he provided in unincorporated areas. II this box is checked, identity the government(s).
authority or organization providing tIme service: -

. . -

DOne or more cities will provide this service only within their iticorporated boundaries, and the cottnty
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (It’ this box is checked, identify the government(s).
authority or organization providine the service.):

D Oilier (If this box is checked. atta cli a legible ma p dcli neat ing the service a rea of each service
provider, and identify the govertunent. authorit-. or other oreanizatiotu that ssill provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of tli is service identi lied?
DYes

lfthese coiiditious will continue under the strategy, attach tin exl)Ianatioll tor COfltiIlIIing the
tirrangelnent (i.e., overlapping hut bugher levels ot service (See ( ).C.(i.A. 36-70-24( I )), overridiig
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping sers ice areas or competition canuiot be eliminated).

If these conditions will he eliminated tmder the strategy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that ss-i!l he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadliie tbr
conipleting it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will

he ftmded (e.g.. enterprise funds. nser fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Govern i,ie,i t or /1 uth only: IziiiIi,,g Meth 0(1:

4. I low will the stratecy change the pre’ious arrangements for providing andor funding this service within
the county?

5. List any ihrmal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy fbr this service:

4gre,iie,il.Nane:

I
(‘oIIlriicliflg Parties: Efjc’tive aiiiliig Dales:

___ ___ __ ____ __

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.
resolutions, local acts oFthe General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person conipleti ng form: loni Patton
Phone number: (229) 248-3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government pr(Uects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not. provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

5ecatur County General Fund

No Change

PAG[/ 2 (continued)



SERVICE I)ELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Itistiuctioiis:

Make copies ol this form and complete one for each service listed on page I. Section III. Use e\aci lv I lie same service lames
listed on page I Aiisner each uCstion helixv. attaching additional pages as necmsaiv tithe contact person or this scivice (listed ii

the bottom of the page) changes. this should he reported to the Dcpamtnment ol(ommuimitv Aihuta

Counit: Decatur Se’n’icc’: lax -I sse.vsor

• Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery ar raneetnent tor this service:

Service will be provided counts-wide (i.e.. irtcluditug all cities and unincorporated areas) by a sinele
service provider. (If this box is checked. identify the govertlinent. authority or organization providing the
service.):

Service II be provided ottly itt the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If tltis box is checked. identity the governtltent, authority or oroanization providitl2 the
service.): - -

One or mote cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (I t’this box is checked. identify the ooverittnenl(s).
authority or organization providing the service: - -

D One or more cities will provide thts set-vice only vithitt their incorporated boundaries, and the coutity
svi II provide the service ti uttincorporated areas. (I I’ this box is checked. ideruti fy the government(s).
authority or organization providing the service.): . -

Other (I F this box is checked. atta cli a legible ma p delineating I lie service a rea of each service
provider, and identify the governtnent. authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy. were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identi lied?
DYes No

Ifthese conditions will continue uttder the strategy, attach an explanation br continuing the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.(i.A. 36—70—2-H I )), overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be elinottated).

If these conditions will he elittiinaed under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing eaclt
step or action that wtll he taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline lijr
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will
he funded (e.g.. enterprise Rinds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, im pact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local (Jo peril men t or /111(11 oritj’: Fundi,i. 4’!elk 0(1:

Decatur County General Fund

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangenlents for providing and/or funding tins service within
the counts’?

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will he used to
implement the strategy for this service:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will he used to i npieinent the strategy tbr this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.), and when will they take effect?

7. Person co in p let in g to rm : i 0111 Pat ton
Phone ii umber: (229) 248—303() I)ate completed: October 2007

8. Is this tile person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

governuneuut pro.iects are consistent with tile service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone ii umber(s) below:

No (‘hange

.lU,’CL’,JlelJ! jVui,,ie:

PA( i L 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
a SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instructions:

Mab copies of this form sad coalete one ror each service listed.. page I, Section III. Use exactly the eana service names
listed on page I. Answer each question below. attaching additional pages as mrasaq. If the contact pcmcia itt this service (listed at
the bottom of the page) changes, this should be sepocied to the Dqiaiiment ofCamimmity Afihirs.

County: Decatur Service: Tax Commissioner

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service:

(Xl Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single
service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

[]Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):_

- — - ... .. .. .... —— .

Done or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service
will not be provided in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service:

... - ... ... -

Done or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.): -. - .. .. — -. .... .... -

..

[]Other (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineatIng the servIce area of each service
provIder, and identi& the government, authority, or other organization that will provide service within
each service area.):

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service identified?
LYes No

If these conditions will continue under the strategy. attach an explanation for continuIng the
arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(l)). overriding
benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an ImplementatIon schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will
be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel
taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Go ier,,inent or 4 utliorUr:

________________________

hinduig lie/hod:

Decatur_Countv_

__________

General Fund

______________________ ___________

4. How svi lithe stratery change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within
the county?

No Change

5. List any formal service del very agreenlents or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to
implement the strategy for this service:

Agreement Name:

_______

(‘ontracfing Parties: iiec’/inliilgPs:

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service (e.g.. ordinances.
resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when sviii they take effect?

7. Person completing form: lom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date completed: October 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local
government projects are consistent with the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:

PAGE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY
SUMN’IARY OF SERVICE L)ELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS PAGE 2

Instruct io us

NI a 1w copies o I (Ii s lorin a ii d CO 1111)1 etc one to r each service Ii sled o pilge I, Section I I I. Use exact lv I lie sai ic service na flies
listed on page I Answer each question heloss, attaclune additional pages as necessary lithe contact person or thus service (listed ii
lie bottom ol the paget cliattges, hits should be repoced to the l)cpu1ntcnt ot( otmtiuunit Altamis

(‘ount: I)ecatur Service: We/fiire / Social Prograni

• (heck the box that besl describes the agreed tipoit delivery arrangement br tins service:

Service will he provided county wide (i.e.. including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a siitgle
service provider. (lfthis box is checked. identiby the government, authority or organi/ation pros ding ihe
service.):

D Service will be provided only it the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider.
(If this box is checked. identify the government, authority or organization providing the
service.):

DOne or niore cilies will provide this service only within their incorporaled boundaries, and Ihe service
will not be provided in unincorporaled areas. (I this box is checked. identit\ the government(s).
aulltoritv or organization providing Ilie service:

— - - - -

DOne or more cities will provide Ihis service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county
will provide the service in unincorporated areas. (if this box is checked, idenli fi the government(s),
authority or organization providing the service.):

—

)lher ( I this box is checked. attach a legible map delineating the service a rca of each service
provider, and identify the goveritnienl. authority, or olher organization Ihal will provide service wilhin
each service area.):

. in developing the Strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication
of this service idenlified?

DYes No

It these conditions vill continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for contiiiiiing the
arrangement (i.e.. overlappino but higher levels of service (See O.C.(i.A. 36—70—24(I)). overriding
benetits of the duplication, or reasons thaI overlapping service areas or competition cannot he eliminated).

If these conditions will be eliminated under the slralegy. attach an implementation schedule listing each
step or action that will be taken to eliminate them, the responsible puny and the agreed upon deadline for
completing it.



3. List each government or authority that will help to pay lbr this service and indicate how the service will

he tiinded (e.g., enierprise funds. user fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel

taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.).

Local Goi’eriiinent or .4 utliorilv: Fit ii ding ilJeth 0(1:
r

General Fund

4. How vi lithe strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or Ilinding this service within

the county?

NC) Change

__

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to

implem ent the strategy tbr this service:

Aainc’: (‘ontracting Parties: Eflective and Endinr,’Dates:

zzz:zz.z

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy fr this service (e.g.. ordinances.

resolutions, local acts of the General Assembly. rate or fee changes. etc.). and when will they take effect?

7. Person completing lbrni: lom Patton
Phone number: (229) 248—3030 Date comupleted: ( )ctober 2007

8. Is this the person who should he contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local

government projects are consistent will) the service delivery strategy? Yes No

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone nmmmher( s) below:

l\(iE 2 (continued)



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATECY

SUMMARY OF L.xD USE AGREE1ENTS PA(;E 3

In SI iii ctiO 115

Answer each cjuesiion below, aiiaching idWtiotiat pages as necessary Please note that any changes to he answers pt-os sled will l-eqUii-e updating
oithe seivice delivery sttaegv If (lie citniacl Pci_Soil br tins service (listed at the bottom o this page) cliaitges. this should be repotied in the
Depaitnieni of (oniniumtv Al Iaio,

(‘ounly: Decatur

• What incompatibilities or conflicts between the land use plaits of local governments were identi hed in the process of des eloping the
service delivery strategy?

None

2. Check the boxes indicating how these incompatibilities or conflicts were addressed:

— amendments to cx sting corn prehen s ive plans ‘Vote: I/the n eeL.sort’ p/cot o,tu’,tdittenta,
- . . . . ICti/U1toflS ()Ii/IItcilt(OS, OU. /1(110 1,01 ii! I’cOltadoption ot a joint comprehensive plait

/oi’oto//t’ (tt/o/t1(’c/. t,t/tc,je ti he,t our/i o/ i/ic
other measures (amend zoning ordinances, add environmental reeulations.e Ic. ct/fi’coJ Iuc’uhi,’otwriotu,tta ttihI m/opl I/tOni.

It’ “other measures” ssas checked, describe these measures:

3. Summarize the pss that will he used to resolve disputes when a cotints disagrees with the proposed land use classiticitlion(s) for
areas to be annexed into a city. If the conflict resolution process will vary lir (Ii fflrent cities in the county, summarize each process.

land I )ispute Resolution

4. \Vhat policies, procedures and/or processes has e been established by local governments (and water and sewer authorities) to ensure
that new extraterrjtorial water and sewer service will be consisient with all applicable land use plans and orditances?

land Development and Construction Regulations

5. Person completiig fi)rm: k)ni Patton

______________ _________

Phone number: .229—248—3030

________________________________

Date completed: Octoh)7

6. is this the person who should he contacted b state agencies when evaluating sshether proposed local government priects are
consistent sitli land use pltuis of applicable urisdictions? X Yes — No

It’ not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below:













SERVICE l)ELIVERY STRATEGY

CI:RTLFIcATIoNs PAGE 4

Instructions:

This page must, a a minimum, be signed by an authorized repiesentative of time following goveisunents: 1) the county, 2) the city serving as the

commtv seat; 3) all cities having I 990 populations of over 9,000 residing within the county; and 4) no less than 5O0/n of all other cities with a 1990

population of between 500 and 9000 residing within the county. Cities with 1990 populations below 500 and authorities provid ing services

tinder the strategy are not required to sign this fonn, hut are encoum aged to do so. Attach additional copies of this page as necessaiy

SERVICE L)EL[VERY STRATEGY FOR DECATUR COUNTY

We, the undersigned authorized representatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certify that:

I. We have execttted agreements for implementation olour service delivery strategy and the attached forms provide an accurate

depiction of our agreed upon strategy (OC.G.A. 36-70-21);

2. Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, elThctive, and responsive

manner (OC.G.A. 36-70-24 (1));
3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to ctistomers locateti oHtside the geographic boundaries of

a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher than the fees charged to customers located within the geographic
boundaries of the service provider (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); and

4. Our service delivery strategy ensures that the cost of any services the county governtnent provides (including those jointly funded

by the county and one or more tnunicipalities) primarily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by the

unincorporated area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such service (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (3)).

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE:
(Please priii( or type)

Palmer Rich County Commission Decatur County j a

Johnny D. Medley Mayor City of Attapulgus

Mark Harrell Mayor City of Bainhridge

Edward [. Mitchell Mayor Town of’ Brinson

Elizabeth Sheddy—Phillips Mayor City of’ Climax



SERvICF.I)ELIvLRv STRATEGY

CFRnHcA1 ION’ PAGF 4

I list ru ctio us:

This page must, at a rninHnum, he signed by an authonzed ieprcscniatmve of the following governments: ) the county; 2) the city serving as the

county Seat ,3 all cities having 1 990 populations of over 9,000 residing within the county; and 4) no less tItan 50% of all ot her cities with a I 990

population of between 500 and 9.000 residing witlun the coulity Cities with I 990 populations below 500 and authorities provid iiig services

undei the strategy ai-e tot requii ed to sign this form, hut are encouraged to do so Attach additional copies of this page as necessary.

SERVICE I)ELIVERY STRATEGY FOR 1)ECATUR COUNTY

We. the undersigned authorized representatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certify that:

We have executed agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached forms provide an accurate
depiction of our agreed upon strategy (O.C.G.A. 36-70-21);

2. Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, effective, and responsive
manner (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (I ));

3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to customers located outside the geographic boundaries of

a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher than the fees charged to customers located within the geographic
boundaries of the service provider (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); and

4. Our service delivery strategy ensures that the cost of any services the county government provides (including those jointly funded
by the county and one or more municipalities) primarily fttr the benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by the
unincorporated area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such service (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (3)).

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE:
(I’lease print or type)

Palmer Rich County Commission Decatur County
Chairman

ohnny D. Medley Mayor City otAttapulgus Ei. 2.ii 7

Mark 1-larrell Mayor City of Bainbridge

EdWard I. Mitchell M ayor lown cit Brinson

Elizabeth Sheddy—Phtllips Mayor City of Cltmax



I jill cii ciiia

(his page noet, ii a iniltitnutri, he signet) by an aullainzcd rcpieaeittiitivc of the following goveniltieflis l)thc county, 2) the city servmg as 11w
CoLilily seag 3) iii cities liiiving 199(l jaipuliiLioiis of oVer 9,1(00 iestdiiig within the county, and 4) no less than 50h, of all oilIer dues with a 990

population of between 50(1 and 9,00)) icsidiitg svitltm tile county. Cities with 990 populations below 51)1) and authorities pinvid ing services

undc the stiuegy sic lot tcqtiiied It sign Ibis birni, but it r cncooisged to do so. Atttteit sdditiooal coptes of this page as necesettly

SERVICE I)ELIVLfRY STRATEGY FOR DECA’FUR COUNTY

We, the undersigned autthorized rept esentatives of the j urisdictiotts listed below, certify that:

We have executed agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached forms provide nit accurate

depiction of our agreed upon strategy (O.C.G.A. 36—70—21);

2. Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, efléctive, and responsive

mantier (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (I ));
3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to custctmers located outside the geographic boundaries of

a service provider are reasonable and are nut arbitrarily higher thait the lees charged to customers located within the geographic

boundaries of the service provider (O.C.CLA. 36-70-24 (2)); and

4. Our service delivery strategy ensLires that the cost of any services the county government provides (including those jointly funded

by the county atid one or more municipalities) pritnarily lbr tlte benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are hctrne by the

unincorporated trea residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such service (OC.G.A. 36—70—24 3)):

Johnny U. Medley

Mail. II arrel I

Eli7.ahetll SllcddV-l>illItps

County Commission
Chairman

f\,l ayoi’

NA nyor

Decatur County

City oi Attapulgus

C’tty of( ltl1lilX

SERvIcc DELIVERY STRA’rtwv

CFR’I’IPI( A’J’IONS PAGE 4

Palmer Rich

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURIS[)ICTION: DATE:
( Please print or type)

‘!‘,Llwald T. lluHiel I

City of Htunlbndge —1 -07

l(iWll of BrIlisolt\‘I ilOl

Our



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY

CERTIHCATION’, PAGE 4

I list ructions:

This page must, at a inimmum, he signed by an authorized representative of the folh)wing govenunerits: ) the county; 2) the city serving as the
county seat; 3) all cities having 1990 populations of over 9,000 residing within the county; and 4) no less than SOY0 of all ot her cities with a I 990
population of between 500 and 9,000 residing within the county Cities with I 990 populations below 500 and authonties provid ing services
under the strategy are not required to sign this fonis, but are encouraged to do sw Attach additional copies of this page as necessaly.

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY FOR 1)ECATUR COUNTY

We, the undersigned authorized representatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certify that:

We have executed agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached forms provide an accurate
depiction of our agreed upon strategy (O.C.G.A. 36-70-21);

2. Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, effective, and responsive
manner (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (1));

3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to customers located outside the geographic boundaries of
a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher than the fees charged to customers located within the geographic
boundaries of the service provider (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); and

4. Otir service delivery strategy ensures that the cost of any services the county government provides (including those jointly ftinded
by the county and one or more municipalities) primarily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by the
unincorporttted area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such service (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (3)).

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE:
(Please print or type)

Palmer Rich County Commission Decatur County
Chairman

Johnny D. Medley Mayor City of Attapulgus

Mark Harrell Mayor City of l3ainhridge

—‘ Edward T. Mitchell Mayor Fown of Brinson

Elizabeth Sheddy—Phi 11 ips Mayor City of (‘I imax



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY

CERTIFICATIONS PAGE 4

Instructions:

This page must, at a mi iii nnmi, be signed by an authorized representative ol the to I lowing guveriiinents. I) the county; 2) the city serving as the

county seat; 3) all cities having I 990 populations of over 9,000 esiding within the county; and 4) no less than SO% oF all ot her cities with a I 990

population nt between 500 and 9,000 i esiding witlun the county Cities with I 990 populations below 50(1 and autliodties provid ing services

under the strategy are not required to sign this loon, but are encouraged to do so. Attach additional copies of this page as nece.ssarv.

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY FOR DECATUR COUNTY

We. the undersigned authorized represenlatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certify that:

We have executed agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached forms provide an accurate
depiction of our agreed upon strategy (O.C.G.A. 36-70-21);

2. Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, eftèctive, and responsive
manner (0.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (I ));

3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to customers located outside the geographic boundaries of

a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher titan the fees charged to customers located within the geographic

boundaries of the service provider (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); and
4. Our service delivery strategy ensures that the cost of any services the county government provides (including those jointly funded

by the county and one or more municipalities) primarily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by the
unincorporated area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive stich service (O.C.GA. 36-70-24 (3)).

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE:
(I’Ieasc print or type)

Palmer Rich - County Commission Decatur County -

_____

Chairman

ohnny I). Medley Mayor City of’ Attapulgus

Mark 1-1 m’rel I Mayor City of’ B ai nbri dge

Liwurd ‘I . Mitchell Mayor [‘own ot Bri nson

Ehzabeth Shcddy-Phillips Mayor City of C’limax ô 1




